The purpose of this study was to suggest improvements to the related regulations of community facilities for community activation by analyzing the current situations and problems of the related regulations of community facilities in apartment housing complexes. To provide the improvement, we took contents analysis about community facilities for activation of the community. We interviewed a national civil servant, a local civil servant and an employee at Daiwa house in Japan, and conducted a field survey of community facilities in Japan during July 20~23, 2010. The main findings of this study were as following; there were problems that the related regulations of community facilities didn`t reflect the characteristics of residents and community. Therefore, it was necessary to improve the related regulations to reflect the characteristics of residents and community. So the current standards were revised by local government ordinance. Community centers were not installed in each housing complex, but were installed to share with several housing complexes. Regional community centers are needed for activation of regional communities as with the Baycore Civil center.
1) 코사가야시 레이크타운 다이와 하우스 주택단지 레이크타운 다이와 하우스는 주민과 행정, 건설사가 함 께 어떠한 마을을 만들 것인가에 대한 회의를 걸쳐 '친

Sinonome
Outside resting space · Vehicular traffic is prohibited, so an outside resting space is provided for cyclists and pedestrians.
Sky lounge · A sky lounge on the top floor of the building, together with a teahouse and other facilities is provided to hold residents' parties and other social events. · A terrace provides a apace to enjoy barbecues.
Common terrace
· Through providing communal spaces such as a common terrace in the main building, social intercourse of residents is facilitated.
Theater room · Spaces are provided to enable residents to enjoy leisure activities, such as appreciating music, reading books etc.
Connecting space · Connecting bridges between the main buildings vitalize the community, which can otherwise be severed, and helps form a sense of community for the whole complex.
Library · It provides that residents can read books or get education.
Avenue space · The first floor space, which has bad sunlight, is used as commercial space, so an avenue space on the first floor is used by local residents.
Bicycle racks · It provides bicycle racks in the basement space.
Roppongi Hill
Event square · A event square is installed to hold various events, which facilities a sense of community for the local residents. 
